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Republican Primary

The Republican Primary is June 14th (“Flag Day”). The Reaganites of
York County will play an active role in the primary. This newsletter and
the May newsletter (“Primary Newsletter Part 2”) will focus on some of
our efforts.

View in browser

Primary Newsletter

Part 1

ENDORSING PRIMARY
CANDIDATES
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As we did two years ago, all Reaganites who are current in
their dues will be able to cast an “e-ballot” to help us decide
which local candidates the Reaganites will endorse in the
Republican primary. Here is the procedure we are
following:

As in 2020, the balloting will be done anonymously on
the secure, cloud-based “Election Runner” software
platform. It will run from May 3 - May 17. Results will be
announced at the Reaganites SC Superintendent
Forum on May 19 at Winthrop University and
subsequently in an e-mail blast to the entire mailing
list.

If you have paid your dues and you do not receive an
e-ballot by May 3, please immediately contact Frank
Trotta (Frank.Trotta@Reaganites.com).

A candidate must be interviewed by the Board (or a
subcommittee of the Board) to get on the “Reaganites
Primary” e-ballot.

But a candidate NEED NOT be a Reaganite member
to be endorsed. However, to prevent “raiding” where a
non-conservative candidate get his or her supporters
to pay dues just to vote in the “Reaganites Primary” e-
ballot, the Board maintains a veto power over
candidates who fail to demonstrate their
CONSERVATIVE bona fides. Such candidates will not
appear on our ballot.

Candidates on the “Reaganites Primary” e-ballot get
to post a video on our website which will stay there
until the end of the “Reaganites Primary” e-balloting.
(See video section later in this newsletter.)

After endorsements are made only the video of the
endorsed candidates will remain on the website.

Also, until the end of the “Reaganites Primary” e-
balloting candidates who are dues-paid Reaganite
members gain access to our members up until the
time of our endorsement. (E.g., We are printing in this
newsletter and the next bios of Reaganites who are

https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6IkY5QTJxQ0hVamNjdlJrQmlwalkrUmc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoia2NuOXM2MEt5NENFaC9nS2xINXh6ckdnWXNETnJrZnVzZGtiZWNST1F3dDlMKzRyai9wR21WS3hhYzlnTkc0K21EcnVuVWVYWWV0MndCdjdpK2hUVDFWcjM2b3RlRzRKVExDanhEejNXUmJrYnFIcFR3QmFrTjFMS1hRYVFoSHMwcHlTM0ZCVkdHdTBNcUlLdlVLeU5CcTJMOVRVdHJhN2V3bE56ejY0eDNFPSIsIm1hYyI6IjBiNmE3ODkyZmFhYjczZTE2MjYxM2ZiNWEwMmMzZGNlYmRlM2QxMDMzMjdmYmI1ODVkNDkxNDJjOWJhMWYxNTAiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==?signature=3fa315ee88ccb64d1c1c8b61f4d7da5813fbe800bd939ee68ac1c09467c5f7e6
mailto:Frank.Trotta@Reaganites.com
https://preview.mailerlite.io/emails/webview/2675/53208715861427344#video
https://preview.mailerlite.io/emails/webview/2675/53208715861427344#bios
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running. We also will disseminate campaign event
information for candidates who are members.)

After the “Reaganites Primary” e-ballot is completed,
whoever is endorsed -- member or not -- will have
exclusive access to our members.

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK

The Reaganites of York County will be hosting two
candidate-forums prior to the June 14 primary.

District 48 Forum, Wednesday May 11th. 

We are amazingly fortunate to have THREE REAGANITES

running for the 48th State House District which Bruce
Byant so ably represented: (in alphabetical order) 

Elizabeth Enns

Brandon Guffey 

Jamie Henrickson 

Reaganites’ Secretary Alice Brite, has arranged for all three
candidates to speak at a joint forum on the evening of
Wednesday, May 11. 

(At the time of publication we are still searching for a
location in the district to hold the forum. When the location
is determined we will send a notice to members.)

https://preview.mailerlite.io/emails/webview/2675/53208715861427344#event
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South Carolina Superintendent of Education Forum,
Thursday May 19th. 

The other Reaganites Candidate Forum is being held in
conjunction with the Winthrop University College
Republicans. We will be hosting the candidates running in
the Republican Primary for South Carolina Superintendent
of Education. Five of the six candidates remaining on the

June 14th ballot have agreed to attend: 

Bryan Chapman

Kizzi Gibson

Lynda Leventis-Wells

Kathy Maness

Ellen Weaver 

(The sixth candidate has not responded to repeated
communications.)

The South Carolina Superintendent of Education Forum
will be Thursday, May 19 at Winthrop University, Dina’s
Place, 2020 Alumni Drive, Rock Hill. Doors will open at
6:30 p.m. and will run until 9 p.m.

The event is FREE --- BUT --- you must have a ticket to get
in, under Winthrop University rules. Tickets are available on
Eventbrite. (Click on the word Eventbrite, or scan the QR
code below.) When you get to the Eventbrite website it will
say there is a charge for the event; we did that to stop some
abuse that was going on. Reaganites and other
Republicans don’t need to pay. Just e-mail
mail@Reaganites.com and tell me you want to go and I’ll e-
mail you the “promo code” for that week to use at checkout
on the Eventbrite website so it doesn’t cost you a cent.

Our thanks to Reaganites First Vice President Dennis
Getter for organized this forum as well as to the invaluable

https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6Ii9BTjdVRE10d3RYcERsY1RqUFdLTHc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiWTNhRHlJOGxLUjN3dTlEQzZYU0pwRXFRckgyaTFBNGE0NjE1YTZHTEFIR2xLUGNLRDNCVTFRa21iNWUxKzJrTVZpUy90VlJ5V1hHcHhEc2c1clN4WDllbjFHYkQ5UnQyT0svemNPVk82UzZtSDJUMzdXNzd1R21oUnZOWkx6ZWNKN3JhbnBvUGdOMU01V21nQnFVNVRwU0RZWjhFdkFPSlQ3MFNMcmlPSHIwPSIsIm1hYyI6IjAzYWVkM2FlMGQwMWM0YmE4YTE1OTRjMDQwNTg0M2JhMjZmZjc2NGQ0MTNjMTc2ZWJmODhkZmNkYjk1MTI0NjAiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==?signature=2b5314b619c3ce5a3566e69da1b1e0cc1465f7e786335dd66a380b8263eb86d8
https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6IitCa3lHSFg4U1JvWGFNcnQ3WHJzVmc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiY2xNU0ZqR3kzVEVlYWpVMlVlNGJXYkFPa3FMZlZ1S3lieU1ZR0tVUUgvOGloTks4bDFiZWlzY0hYRjhtYlc2SWpWcExxaURwKzI5TzFSa1p2UFV2MVZRRTRpR05qU01TZ2dmRWxwZUhlVFB6bm9mK2xlTGVBdmovV3pmc3BxRUFHWjFCRTFHc3Y1bG9UdU1KK2NNMXpiUGMrZ1pUWHcrZ0VHU3JJdUZwL25zPSIsIm1hYyI6IjkxMGJhMTI3N2IxNDU0Nzc1ZTFlMDBlMzIwYWM5NDE1OGNmZTY2NTU3YmE4MzdiN2FiMDg3NGQ4YmE4N2RiNWMiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==?signature=1091e81ba1e5631eefdf04e185a48959356aeba284ed1bee0485348ab90bec37
https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6IjBoYU43eEc2aHFzUEx1Q2g5RXJ4eWc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiazV5Qmh3YW5TMi92STNLWWx2YWtybkhqUDYvajJxd2ZIYUdSdW9rMHk0V3FZVUcrc0d0djB3STBLUlkxT2grbHUxQ2JsL0lzZ3g1UGViTjVXT21VMVNUN2FkWmhUMTgyelFxUHRwZ2VxdGpVSkZCdmxQd3JJbWdmK1Y2dXUvN2RmMUQ0bi9KalV1SERNSnJjY3Y0NlIyb1JMclExaEQzbWRTck1vSkFQYU5BPSIsIm1hYyI6IjAyNzAxOTE1OGJlMTU1MjYwNzg2MmU2OGNkOWE5ZDZhOThjNTU5YjYzMzFlOTlmYjdlODU3MWQxNDYzN2QxMzEiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==?signature=62260ecc76f4a1995ca07798d27364c3a4be90ae09194814ec7db5a9fa03fa8f
mailto:mail@Reaganites.com
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help of Reaganites Second Vice President Mark Herring
and our Communications Director (and Winthrop
University College Republican President) Garrett Jackson
for doing an incredible job in working through the
university bureaucracy to secure us a great venue for the
forum.
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Pastor Elizabeth Enns

Elizabeth Enns is running for the 48th State
House District. Elizabeth is a mother, educator,
pastor, author, immigrant and now a proud
U.S. citizen. She is the president and founder of
Patriotic Students of America and also invests
her time in teaching teens with a parent
incarcerated to prepare them for success in
college and post-secondary education. She
also teaches the incarcerated parent how to
connect with their children and build healthy
relationships. Elizabeth actively studies current
state legislative bills and how they will impact
our communities and seeks to educate the
community and be a conservative voice at the
State House.

Read More

Tickets

REAGANITES RUNNING
There are several REAGANITES running for office here
are some of their bios. (There are listed in alphabetical

order.) More to be published in the May newsletter.

https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6IkdGSFdaUW1qWnFrNDJsYlZWdXhMYVE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoialBNODJXRGJkMTBvR3VBZ1czS2kzSXZ4dnNMazBqMFV5QmdMZ2RZdXNQT0kxYlBLQ1JZa2lvSHcwaHdxSUgzbW9iNXYra3kzTlNmSGtMR0hmZzQzYjArZVhCeVF5WmJvYUJLNlRKS2o1emtEcHQvL3hLdklBUzR5RkdKMU53L3FIcWsrK0Zad2FzOTcxWm5pK3JlcDBZdEZIZm9jaHY3aEI3bHMxT3AzdXU4PSIsIm1hYyI6IjdhODU5OTQ2NGRlYjhiNjlmOTA3NTYyMWUzYTIzMDgwNTgzYmZiOWU3OGFhNzEyYzlmNjgyY2MyOTY5ODI3ZDciLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==?signature=39a07fe9c7e96eee537a2ad25b3159ee9d8ea5fa1b544206783b8da9dcb9da3c
https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6IlJ5bDMwUVFCblVVZ0s3RzhtcWdLbEE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiUXY0SGRiVXF3RnpydE8yZnlleGR5S0FHUUcvYmNVd2RLd2FYTFhXYXF3VzRySkd4cjljaGFzQTlESTlickJJbXc5SGpVNTByeXhWV3o5NUFvSDBuZEluNkd6Z0J4TUJFWFBHZkJycVlOaVZNbTJBRVFmUDRvZ3lJWVE0dkRvWEpIbnBuTVlrcGZKczNabTJsc0RNK2Z1TzRVZ0pIbldqRm9oNnJYdWV3c3J3PSIsIm1hYyI6IjQzZWVhNmY3ZDQ4YWQ5ZGM3OGI2ZjhiMzI1ZWY1ZDE4N2EwMjc3MDAwZTAyYTYyNTJmYzc5MjRkNmMwNWU4YjgiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==?signature=f2f33ab264e45790f1f1db2e1fac4741cfe86662f48ade82ba0742c019c6abbc
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State Representative Raye Felder

Raye and her husband Wayne have called Fort
Mill home for over 40 years. She attended York
Technical College, Winthrop University and is a
Graduate of Limestone College. Raye was an
Allstate Agency owner for almost 30 years in
the Fort Mill and Indian Land. Her experiences
as a small business owner instilled a passion to
be a public servant and represent York County
in the South Carolina General Assembly.
Representative Felder has been named the
Citizen of the Year by the Fort Mill Chamber; as
well as, Business Person of the Year and
Insurance Women of the Year. Her insurance
career was filled with community service and
diligent efforts to protect the quality of life and
education in Fort Mill. As a member of the
South Carolina House of Representatives, Raye
serves on the Education and Public Works
committee and chairs the K-12 sub-committee,
the Education Oversight Committee and the
Joint Citizens and Legislative Committee on
Children.

Read More

County Council Member Brandon
Guffey

Brandon Guffey is running for the 48th State
House District. He says, “I was raised in Rock Hill,
went to school here, met and married my wife
here, and we’re raising our family here. This is
where I learned the value of hard work. I have

https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6IkRvOEVMZERveHQxTThFakNyQjVqeEE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoib2cydmJQaHZZTHN5YXNvakNXT2k4YlVFRXdyUGtBZTlzc01oWWZzdEJxekFWQ0U2MEl0SmhjYkRDMW1KUEI1ZWZDNFVBWFRGK3hDQm9iWWpSL2ZUeDlUc1NLbzVZUGRpTE5iajNUc0ttZmZVSmRISEQvUlNVelkzYjJDelp0UEZYTWRoRDlVS2R0VDcxS0dXWC94V01yd282ZUtCM1JJaFZUdkpVV3RPNWNjPSIsIm1hYyI6Ijk3NTBlMDhmODkzMzA3YzhhZTE1MTYxYzI4ZmJjMzE2MzQ1MDdlNjg0NTEwZjJjNGZhMWVjNjlkY2MwYmEyNTYiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==?signature=380d778d88960d22f3d6ad330f9e26681efaba0320eb0521941a85739740fa53
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built multiple small businesses in Rock Hill and
work hard to give back to our community. I do
the same in serving on the York County Council.
I’m ready to work to represent the people I care
about by serving them in the State House. Our
country, state and community are at a
crossroads and I’m running to take our
common sense conservative values to
Columbia.

Read More

York County Planning Commission
Chair Jamie Henrickson

Jamie Henrickson is running for the 48th State
House District. Having lived many other places
Jamie Henrickson knew that South Carolina was
her true home and has been here for 13 years
now. Jamie started her conservative roots early
as a member of Young Republicans in high
school. Jamie is deeply involved with the
community. She has been a member of the
Clover/Lake Wylie Republican Women since
2009, most recently serving as its president. She
is also a member of the York County Republican
Women, Republican Women Rising, and York
County GOP as well as the Lion's Club. She is an
unassailable supporter of the Second
Amendment -- herself being a CWP holder and
responsible gun owner. Jamie founded the
Henrickson Group, LLC in 2017. She is currently
Chair of the York County Planning Commission.
Jamie and her husband are the proud parents of
two teenagers.

https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6Imd5WWVoWWo3Q2c3bFJxUmJpNWVoZ2c9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiM1kvQzhIOEtuVExCWUpNS2hJYTRzZEZQQWxQVlNxeTZ2azUzaVUvUjVnQ2Zjb2xXUjg3eTF4aFcxbFZGdENoRjh6S3ArazFXejFIYzJHQmxRYkNyOEdRd2lob1lzNWk4MGZjL2s0VUI3Vk16QmUwcVRFbTBIb21XREF4WGdGRG5jQUNmN0dDM3RWL0lkTlRneGJTZFljZ0hWejFIaG54TVhlUXVHOEs4TThRPSIsIm1hYyI6ImEzZDBjZDRiNTU0ZjYzYzJjYTMyYjM3NjE3MjhhY2U5YmU2NDI1MzBkYjJhYjA4MTRhZTI3MDJhMWE5NTIyMDgiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==?signature=a6700dcda3499059ac018417b069bb7de2ba79ca8c56eb3101921ec0f8f5ff73
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Read More

Former Tega Cay Mayor David
O’Neal

David L. O’Neal is running for the newly created
SC House District 66. He served in the US Army
for twenty years and retired at the rank of
Lieutenant Colonial. He has been a resident of
Tega Cay for over 21 years and served as the
Mayor Pro Tem and Mayor for six years. He
recently retired from the US House of
Representatives where he served as District
Director for the 5th Congressional District held
by Congressman Ralph Norman. David is a
graduate of Texas Christian University and
Winthrop University and is married to Linda who
is a York County native. Their two children
attended Ft Mill Schools from K-12 and both
attended Clemson University.

Read More

State Representative Tommy Pope

Tommy Pope is the Representative for SC House
District 47 representing primarily the York and
Clover areas of western York County. A former
law enforcement officer and prosecutor, Tommy
currently is a managing partner at the Elrod
Pope Law Firm. After retiring as Solicitor of the
16th Judicial Circuit, Tommy was first elected to
the House of Representatives in 2010. In 2014,
Tommy was elected by his fellow

https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6IlNpUktyWHpVUS9MaWNHY2U3ZEd3T2c9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiaDJRYzR5ME9iV1RsZHBTZ0wrMnFrT2ZVRmU5cW9welJLMWQvd3N6VmhnTDAzSm1VR3RZQmlueUVvTjl5T3VUQzRaTWV1dmoxVUxKek5NOGdpRlZCV3h1QTgvWFpZYXlTT3ZUVTZmYkJiSnRaYkx5YXQxc3ZPYlRCK1B3VC8xMVYrSmdjYVpJMFZVMlcvOXFUMmpicVZPNElxbUkyb3NNRFNTeXk0Q3dLZ0FRPSIsIm1hYyI6IjM0MDgzZmViMjhhOWM1MjY3ZWRkMmJjZDMxODM3YWM5MzJlMmNjOTkyOTJkZTUwNDE0MjE1OTMxNWZhOGE2MjAiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==?signature=557d4fb1c0fd70c1f575a906f09cfe3784673a6ded9ccd099137a70566561da6
https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6ImlMTHB6cGNiWmFCcks2UVZrQlp3SUE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiamYzeVZOTVVIeFphdkRObVNEcktXQ2hiQ1NEMVNiNERHekJKWU80dklrOHQ1SjBGVmhublVsRldrQXduUFlPc2dFMWlaNTRqUXNzZGIzcE83Tm84TXNuK0kvbkowRkRsbER0M1ozZmxDRXNZc3lmT3BnNGJtakxjbWI0bU0wdlVRZXJ4TWI3M1hjQ014ekp4WFF2NDJDcG9peEpzOHZWWXpyaGNzYTkzb3JFPSIsIm1hYyI6Ijc0OGQzOTA1MzU4OWU0MmIwOTMyNjg1NDE3NmEyNDhiMGEzMzQyNmY5MzRkZDY4Y2EwNWNhZjI4NzliYjczZjIiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==?signature=613b87799971db444265af08b57402d6d97d122412e8bec7a56f294baa5895cd
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Representatives to serve as Speaker Pro
Tempore and continues in that capacity today.
Tommy and his wife Kimberly reside in York,
South Carolina and have four children and two
grandchildren.

Read More
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CAMPAIGN TRAINING IN FT. MILL

The Reaganites of York County, through the efforts of Reaganites Board
member Rick Oehlhof, have arranged for the nationally renowned Leadership
Institute to have an all-day (9 a.m. to 4 p.m.) campaign training session in Ft. Mill
on Saturday, May 14 at Home2Suites/Hilton Hotel, 1840 Coltharp Rd., Fort Mill.

The Leadership Institute is a non-partisan, non-profit educational organization
that trains conservative activists and leaders. While non-partisan, Republicans
can advertise, promote, and recommend this outstanding training. I urge you to
forward this information to all conservatives you know, and I urge you to attend
as well.

DETAILS

By whom? The Leadership Institute...America's top training organization for
conservative activists and candidates.

Instructor? Senior Vice President of the Leadership Institute, Steven Sutton,
who has over 30 years of experience successfully managing and leading
political campaigns, Capitol Hill offices, and political non-profits.

Topics to be covered?

Campaign Strategy and Messaging - You will learn how to develop a
unique, specific campaign strategy and message for a current or future
campaign that is persuasive to voters.

Campaign Planning - You will learn how to write a comprehensive
campaign plan to bring order, organization, and discipline to a campaign.
Voter contact methods, coalitions, and budgeting are among the subjects
to be covered.

Fundraising - You will learn how to raise money properly and successfully
for a political campaign or non-profit organization to include specific,
foolproof methods...guaranteed.

For Whom? Former, current, and future candidates...senior campaign
staff/volunteers (such as campaign manager, volunteer coordinator, or finance
director)...anyone who has volunteered in a campaign and wants to understand
how a campaign should be properly run.

https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6InFpd1RMUnR2d0Z2WFppcTZkRElHNHc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiZ3c3STJyajAzY1FKWUVIU1R0NC9VYTlZL0o4WDIzckN5V1NnY1BvTXVLeC9HeEJnelFsbWVIY3FiQTJNa1BXazNJY1hUSjBSWE5EakdNY2l1eVNEaHR0YkNJc2tibVZDd0RhUXVCNklmS2J4NkxhNUd6SlhxakJtYnJpRXdjU1I3M29tcTJZbWhVSEZGSk91S0N4bDVVUXZrSVk4TnQ0VTVzcDNpY3VSQWw1bVdUTm9vTGtLRmJKeHZkZ0RCMVRyLy9KZUtBRWw0amJTaW5GUVp4Vlp5QT09IiwibWFjIjoiYjU4YWIzOTY0YjU4NTRhMGY5NDdlMmEwOThmMTUyODJhYzA4ZjdhZGM1MjU1MDU1NTRhZjBhMzI2NmQ3N2Q4OSIsInRhZyI6IiJ9?signature=f0f86cc06127d5380d41e7aaaf6b0b9cf9d4030281d9c3c4ff6fd1c5fb051cf0
https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6Ik9DWmJsUEJVWUFWekRHNmNiZ1ZUemc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiRzJnZHlESjFwTGtWdXVwZEpHalpUVzRTeHcrbnVIcEJRRFRrYjBLNnF6R21WNmNMbDNrYnI1R1hPMnN6Qi82SUFDLzBqY2JqaVkwakNHY1lObUVxUEhmcUpHeFltSncyYWFmK0hyU0h4emdFRWE5ZzdZaUFKaGJHVHI2MllIT0NjQjlPbFpWa012NHBNUy91S0ZNQzIxREUvZHFCREc1dG1MdndsN1doSGNFeTljN28rcHNEZDd0NWF4Z2IzdEZVWkY4cE52UXJmOVJhMktMOXE4eTJpQT09IiwibWFjIjoiNGFkN2I2NDk1Mzk3MjVmNmUwOGY1ZGY5OWRmYTFmYzRmMmFjOGY2NGQwZDg0M2YyNTU1NDFjYmNmZjhiYjBjZCIsInRhZyI6IiJ9?signature=f87c64dff65de0945b9de9061857014188c6b26a6881aceb495bc2c9990da9ef
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Tega Cay Mayor pro temp Tom Hyslip has joined the Board
of the Reaganites of York County as an At-Large member.

Tom Hyslip joins Reaganites Board

Thomas Hyslip is an Assistant Professor of
Instruction in the Criminology Department
at the University of South Florida. He
received his Doctor of Science degree in
Information Assurance from Capitol College
in 2014. His research focuses on cybercrime
and cybersecurity, including computer
hacking, malware, and DDoS attacks.

Prior to becoming a faculty member at
USF, Tom served as a federal law
enforcement officer for over 23 years
specializing in cybercrime investigations
and digital forensics. His final law
enforcement position was the Resident
Agent in Charge of the Department of
Defense, Defense Criminal Investigative

When? Saturday, May 14th, 2022 from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Where?Home2Suites/Hilton Hotel

1840 Coltharp Rd.,

Fort Mill, SC 29708

Cost? $20 (which will include lunch) paid to the Leadership Institute.

Regsiter

https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6IjNrcWM5Y1VUdUZSQ2RJcHVUVFhJRmc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoibExUTkh0Qlk3SVZIZ09sS3FVOWVPNVcvc2V4VUJOT0dOZ1NGUXY3WVZLZnN1Ni9xZUVuNlZ1S1pPREcvUFJUMTFFSWd3anQvK0RaMjNiQU1jWU45eVRkK1JwNjlaaXBaWUhzeHV2T3pBSXRwN3dVQnB6cXQrT2pFaFF3R1A5dGNtR3dhRVdubm5VYkF0a2xaQkVKRWJ0KzVlOVNwMUxNcWFheWNCN2pSZ1FHc2JaSUVUQ2xndEdoczg0ZHR5WmdTdXdUdlFnZVljUjRpWTl1amMxb3FjQT09IiwibWFjIjoiN2FkOTM0NzE1ZmY0MzBlNTllZWNkZmMxMzRmOTY1MjFjYzI4MmJkNGViOTFjMzM1YjY4M2NlOTZlZGE1MGJiYiIsInRhZyI6IiJ9?signature=9f5aaf801e9e369c98f35203a85c19204514f268b98d2aa121afea8b2a189fb8
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Service (DCIS), Cyber Resident Agency. He
was previously a Special Agent with the
United States Secret Service and retired as
a Colonel from the U.S. Army Reserve. Tom
was recently elected to the Tega Cay City
Council in November 2021.

Already Tom has updated our website, and
is working on installing an online dues-
payment option on our membership page.
He is also automating our e-mailing
capabilities, and will be sending a copy of
this newsletter through that platform.
Please let us know which format you prefer.

Candidate Videos
As mentioned in point 5 of our endorsement policy above,
“Candidates on the ‘Reaganites Primary’ e-ballot get to
post a video on our website which will stay there until the
end of the “Reaganites Primary” e-ballot. After the
balloting only the video of the endorsed candidates will
remain on the website.”

Several candidates have been interviewed, but as of the
time of publication only two have sent video links. These
are now up on our website.

Candidate Videos

https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6Ik1Fd3U5VE4xNjRWcG1melZkVlU4U0E9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiUkJJM2VKd1NaUTJpcUE2SGlKQzhuNitEaVZ3SmtPaHkvUnRLSk9MVEtnTGE0ZmVrSGcwc2FqWXhPYWZXVkJqOWNqWUh5dFRmZFRtZlplS0gxck5Sckdlb21jWTJtN1J6UzlUalJWcmVVa05zbGRQcUduc3hDZW9lMjZaRUVBaG5Wa3NJekVlcHdCNjVrUjFlSlEweGw4T0ZhRDljNXE1VXEvVVpYQS81TENZPSIsIm1hYyI6IjdiMDAzYThmOTFjZmY4ZTNjMGY4MGRhMjY2MjJmMjFiNGNmMjg3NzIwMDM3ZjFmMDk5NmQyNDhlNDg2ZGUyNzgiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==?signature=234cf1b05549c55f720b9a7ce9a9b3970de8ca686470015b91633e343e87fa1f
https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6IlZPYUY5c1hNNnRSa0xrVnZOZCtndUE9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoidkxvM0hyMVgvVWNJRjkzSWFRSnJxQXpFVkNUa0JkL2FpWTBoT1FhVEs1ZVpZL1g5eC9wRTBPcDQxVWF2REQwQkJNU3JodW1xT3kxMUFYZkwvMFlJcytZRG02dndibEdXNUpNdktJa3FEeVJCSVhWRnZKdXUwMUVjTmVDK3VaNWNmRHllRHNvN3U5aW4yLzQ0cy8vQllKdzdpaXV6N3V2bWF1Vi9EZGFROGFRPSIsIm1hYyI6IjhlZDMxZTM0NWJkMjY1OWU1Yjg3ZGMzOTU5ZTljOWE1YjFkMmNhNGJjODUxYmY0ZGZjYjA1NjNhMWJhM2U2NTUiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==?signature=9485c5c4936174827156eb36f56634c1eb54f166677bf39e6c3c5b6ebfdef739
https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6ImVEK2NnVmxwTy90cWpxRm1TUEJEVHc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiZUlGbXk1UFcyc0xLaHRxQmNhTjV3ZFdGWEpNeWZuM3lKS3o1UUhXM0RhMlo0OTJKeGZtaSsrVXAzSlZaL1lTT3NNeWY2TzlWb1pvME04RWREanMzRDFFeExCN21XVjBlNFA1NEhod0g3cS9KbEY0bVF3ZWU2RmVOemJoMFhxbHdQL0puOWY0L2dueHdKWVM4a2RLRmJFaHJDdmcycDIwYk9tVWtLVjBxc2hrPSIsIm1hYyI6IjMzYzE3ZjllODFlYjFkZjJjMjcxZWFlNzIxZDNkNTE0YTM1MmY1OTU2MzA0MzRjMWFlM2Q3Y2UxNjQzNzgxNzQiLCJ0YWciOiIifQ==?signature=5f20a8ed4f7f31fb184bdb1fb9a86a530d5345e1dffed00bc6fc44fb1ffa2da5
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Inside Rock Hill
Long-time Reaganite, and former Board member Camille
Livingston is just completing a ten-week

city government class called “Inside Rock Hill.” She says it’s
been “incredibly informative” and she highly recommends
it.

Camille said the city is starting up a fresh series of classes
September 8. There are 25 slots, and they are filled first
come, first serve. No cost to sign up, but it is a ten week
commitment. (2 hours, one night a week; mine have been
Thursdays 6-8pm.) Dorene Boular runs the program. Her
contact information is (803) 325-2527;
Dorene.boular@cityodrockhill.com . Applications can be
submitted online. 

Submit Application

https://preview.mailerlite.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?signature=3d70e7c42a9812a5356345d74ea2578ff16259d251beaceb56e8bd5c9ce05bfe
tel:(803)%20325-2527
mailto:Dorene.boular@cityodrockhill.com
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BUMPER-STICKER OF THE MONTH

In Lake Wylie I recently saw a car with a California license plate
proudly displaying a bumper-sticker with some liberal trope. We are
seeing more and more cars with out-of-state tags driving around York
County. They are easy to spot – most of them have “front” state-issued
license plates, instead of just rear ones. They are often from “blue
states” (New York, Connecticut, New Jersey and a surprising number
from California).

Perhaps they are visiting, or more ominously, maybe they are
thinking of settling here. I pray that those people from blue states
looking to relocate here are, like me: conservative “political
refugees” seeking the political asylum from the “insane asylum”
they are currently living in. We don’t want or need a “political
climate change” resulting from progressive voters bringing their
liberal ideas and voting to our area.

Shortly after I saw the California bumper-sticker I saw the one below
which succinctly summarizes my feelings on the matter.

If you see a clever bumper-sticker which reflects our conservative
values, please send a photo of it to mail@reaganites.com for us to
publish in a future newsletter. Feel free to write a commentary about
it too.

mailto:mail@reaganites.com
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VOLUNTEER TO CAMPAIGN

Under our bylaws, the Reaganites
Senior Vice President is charged
with the duties which include
volunteer recruitment for the
grass roots campaigns of
supported candidates. Our
current, Senior Vice President,
Sharon Bynum, is seeking your
help. If you want to help
campaign for conservative office-
seekers, please reach out to
Sharon via email.  

Email Sharon

PAY YOUR 2022 DUES NOW!

Membership dues runs on a calendar year
basis. So your 2022 dues may be due if you
haven’t paid already. (We did have a
significant number of members pay for
2022 in December of 2021.) Single
membership is $25.00 person or $40.00
for a couple. Make check payable to:

Submit Bumper Sticker

mailto:sharonsbynum@yahoo.com
mailto:mail@reaganites.com
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Reaganites of York County and send
them to our Treasurer, Michael Cox at 755
East Rambo Road, Rock Hill, SC 29730.

Remember, you can’t vote in our
primary endorsement e-balloting unless
your dues is fully paid. Dues is not pro-
rated, so people who join in June still will
have to pay the full year’s dues for 2022 –
so you’re not saving any money by
waiting.

Additionally, as a South Carolina PAC we
raise money to help candidates. If you are
interested in helping us fundraise please
e-mail Frank.Trotta@Reaganites.com and
PLEASE consider making a contribution
to our PAC. Contributions in any amount
can be sent to Michael at the highlighted
address above.

mailto:Frank.Trotta@Reaganites.com
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RONALD REAGAN QUOTE OF THE MONTH

"Inflation is as violent as a mugger, as
frightening as an armed robber and as deadly
as a hit man."

ESSAY OF THE MONTH

Reaganites Second Vice President, Dr. Mark Herring,
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talks about what exactly is “wearing your Sunday
best” nowadays.

The phase that headlines this piece is from Cole Porter’s
song that was also the name of his 1934 musical, “Anything
Goes.” Written almost 100 years ago now, Porter predicted
our decorum plight without knowing it, a better scryer than
those with crystal balls.

One of my favorite lines runs, “Good authors, too, who once
knew better words,/ Now use only four-letter words/
Writing prose, anything goes.” Look up the rest for his
astonishing prophecy, though it’s certain that Porter only
wanted to make light of the rich and famous. Read today;
he makes fun of all of us. It isn’t just authors who once
knew the right words; it’s every Tom, Dick, and Harry in the
mall or the grocery using every four-letter word they know
or using the only words they know that are but four letters
long.

It should not surprise us. Since Porter’s song, the
degringolade of culture has only worsened over the five
decades. And it is evident everywhere: movies, television,
songs, politics, the cesspool we call the internet, and, yes,
even dress. Cicero warned that, “[i]f we are forced, at every
hour, to watch or listen to horrible events, this constant
stream of ghastly impressions will deprive even the most
delicate among us of all respect for humanity.” It certainly
has when it comes to dress. Take a tour of any public place
—and I mean any—and you’ll see what I mean.

READ THE REST OF HIS ESSAY HERE.

https://preview.mailerlite.io/te/c/eyJpdiI6IlAvTktzVVVvUkUrUlptenJMdmJtZmc9PSIsInZhbHVlIjoiakRuZ282YlZOZHFkU0psZ2xxbHdkRWRNbW9CZWhiMTh5ejlaZEdPcktQdWUvRVFidk1mYkZJVFZFRVQxZlVrOFlGUDBoSVgyc3BUTnhLSFpLZjlaUHM4NXJubU9UZ0dnanhKdEtIRmgzZ1NZR2FCaEViNDJQUndHYjFUbEFMeGsxc3JuNUR2aGNnYVJMdmJudE9YdXU2TGZ1RzVEUktFRGc5Q2YvSDRFanN4dE0xazAxdTU4bWNtQS9pbmJkNUZCemlrNkZpZUgvUGY2NG9EaXpNSGFnLzRXK2liellmZm1xazI2T05lM0Nlcz0iLCJtYWMiOiIwZjQwOTRkMjQ3Y2M1ZGM0NTM2NmI3ZjAxZGMwYjExMGRjMTY3MDhiN2JiYjQ5MGNmNmNiMTBlYzNkNzE3MjBmIiwidGFnIjoiIn0=?signature=917b5daee47838b50a2c6a9af3b5bbe98f36e7389720f2347a7d1b985a48b914
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April 29

Clover- Lake Wylie Republican
Women

WHEN: Friday, April 29

WHERE: River Hills Country Club

TIME: • 11:30 AM – Registration

COST FOR LUNCH: $25

SPEAKERS: All three candidates for 48th State
House seat

April 25

Republican Women Rising

WHEN: Monday, April 25

WHERE: The Glennon Center (next to the
Tega Cay Clubhouse);15083 Molokai Drive,
Tega Cay; meeting in upstairs ballroom.

COST FOR DINNER: $12 per person plus
gratuity and tax.

TIME: • 5:30pm (Social) 6:30 (Meeting
Begins)

SPEAKER: Congressman Ralph Norman

April 28

OTHER LOCAL UPCOMING EVENTS
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York County Republican Party

WHEN: Thursday, April 28

WHERE: The Ft. Mill Hampton Inn

TIME: • 7:00 PM - Meeting begins

COST: No admission charge

SPEAKER: Several Republican candidates

April 26

CANDIDATE FUNDRAISER*

WHEN: Tuesday, April 26

WHERE: The Rive Place, 453 Glynwood
Forest Drive, Ft. Mill

TIME: • 5:30 – 7:30 p.m.

COST: No admission charge

SPEAKER: Elizabeth Enns

*As mentioned in our endorsement policy at

the top of this newsletter, until the time of

our official endorsement the Reaganites of

York County will post campaign event

information provided to us by candidates

who are Reaganites.

CLICK ON ANY NAME BELOW TO E-MAIL THAT REAGANITE BOARD
MEMBER DIRECTLY:

Alice Brite Sharon Bynum Michael Cox Dennis Getter Mark Herring Tom Hyslip
Garrett Jackson Rick Oehlhof Frank Trotta

mailto:abrite@comporium.net;
mailto:sharonsbynum@yahoo.com
mailto:m.cox5@yahoo.com
mailto:dengetter@comporium.net
mailto:myherring@gmail.com
mailto:tom@hyslip.com
mailto:collegerepublicans@winthrop.edu
mailto:vc@yorkrepublicans.org
mailto:frank.trotta@reaganites.com

